Tommy Eugene Johnson
June 28, 1954 - September 12, 2016

Mr. Tommy Eugene Johnson, 62 of Stigler passed away Monday, September 12, 2016 at
OSU Medical Center in Tulsa. He was born June 28, 1954 in Ponca City to Leroy and
Ruby (Tucker) Johnson. He grew up in the Kinta area, where he received his education,
before beginning a career in the concrete pouring business that spanned the majority of
his life. He will always be remembered as loving to hunt, fish, ride four-wheelers, anything
outdoor related, and most of all spending time with his family.
He is survived by his two sons, Chris Johnson and wife Darla, Ross Johnson; his
daughter, Amy Johnson; his two grandchildren, Ethan Johnson, Julia Johnson; his mother,
Ruby Johnson; a sister, Ann (Johnson) Bishop; a brother, Leon Johnson and wife Dianna;
as well as numerous nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his father Leroy Johnson; his nephew Jason Ford and wife
Leslie.
Graveside services will be held 10:00 A.M. Thursday, September 15, 2016 with Pastor
Danny Scott officiating. Pallbearers include Allen Johnson, Logan Satterfield, Cody
McKee, Brandon Johnson, Jonathon Ford, and Steven Bishop. Honorary Pallbearers
include Wayne Bray, Jessie Mahan, Rick Bumpers, Joe Sosa, Ruben Sosa, and Miguel
Sosa.
Burial will immediately follow at Lona Valley Cemetery under the direction of King and
Shearwood Funeral Home of Stigler.
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Comments

“

Debbie Sustaire sent a virtual gift in memory of Tommy Eugene Johnson

Debbie Sustaire - September 15, 2016 at 08:54 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of the passing of Tommy. Marty always had such fond
memories of Earl and all his antics. Praying for all his family that God will lessen the
pain of his loss. He was a good man and thought a lot of by many.

Debbie Sustaire - September 15, 2016 at 08:53 AM

“

My memories of Powderpuff..there are to many to post. But 1 that still makes me
laugh is when he was driving his dump truck me & Darla gave him hell. He came in
from work he was smiling ear to ear & said "I feel like a celebrity today, everybody in
town was just honkin & wavin" so I said no shit Powderpuff? He says "yea I'ma go
get some pop n whiskey I'll be back." Well when he got back he was mad as a
hornet... somebody pointed out me & Darla had wrote on his dump truck and he had
rode through town with it on there it's not to be put on here if anybody wishes to
know me or my sister can tell you in person. Then another time Chris, Darla, Ross, &
me pulled up to his house & the gate was locked. We had him so mad honkin the
horn he come outside in only his underwear cussing us but he unlocked the
gate...down to just leaving town to come see him. He was entertainment@ its finest.
He always talked in 3rd person but you knew who he loved, why he was mad, and so
on but he loved his kids. Grandkids & for those who don't know He's Papa Puff, he
loved brother, boogieJack, Leslie, his sister, Uncle Eugene, Leslie, of course me, &
he spoke of have so many other people so if I did not put your name it does not
mean he did not love you...I was sitting here trying not to be sad & them two
memories were the ones that made me laugh..but my memories of Tommy Johnson
well there's to many to post on here but he will be missed God knows I loved me
some Powderpuff....RIP Tommy Eugene Johnson April Faye loves you!

April Faye Scott - September 14, 2016 at 08:27 AM

